
LOCAL.
R. Ohnemus U In Itoswoll.

W. K. Staloup la homo from Socorro.

Walter EIHotttame down from Iios
well, Sunday.

jy. It.JIalr, of Malaga, and non,
wero In tow n Tuesday.

s- - Dr. Fralln, a dentist of Arrora, 'Vex,,
arrived la town last week.

Messrs Neimyer and Hoag, of Mat
ega, were in town Monday,

Tho children of the llaptlst church
plcnk? 4 at Halnguano ranch last Fri-

day,
Mrs. J. O. Cameron visited friends

at Malaga Monday, returning Wed-

nesday,

Rot. E. P. Session Is agisting Ilov
Sanders, ol Pecos, this week, In rovlvnl
services nt tttat place.

Mr. Hobble, of Lako Van, was In

town thlB week. Mr, II. will plant 120

acres of sugar beets.
S.G.Kinney left the firm of Hip

week for a stay of aoveral weeks with
his parents In Austin, Texas.

I Mr. Nick Thllle, of Nebraska, catnc
in ycaioruoy uiutimiKuim mil luuajjuwv
with a view to settling a colony in this,
county,

The Grand Falls Irrigation plant Is
4)ow owned by one 8, Harnstrom.
What has become of Dan Carlon, Olson
and Otis,

Special Land Inspoctor II. W. New-
ton, of Itoswell, was a passenger on
Sunday's north bound train, on route
home from a trip to the western part

f the territory.
' Sunday, Elliott Hendricks, tho popu-

lar dry goods clerk nt S. T. sitting's,
and Dr. Fralln, madn a visit to McMil-

lan reservoir to tako a sail on the lake
and look at the country.

Wm.Harflold returned this morning
from Socorro. Dill says thoro has been
nothing dono bo far in tho cases before
the court. Ho was excused boforo any
cases were tried, bowg summoned no

n Witness.
Mr Thos. Stokes srd wlfo wcro In

town from Malaga Yucsday. Mr. and
Mrs, Stokes wore married In Lomotu,

ampaesos couuty-t-Tezas-
, April 20th,

and arrived In Malaga Saturday, May
2nd, where they will moko their homo
on tho Young ranch,

The ranges hereabouts aro suffering
for rain, and unless thu grass is
wet by s general rain very shortly
we may expect to hero of losso among
the sheep flocks hereabouts, for grcon
grass is needed to feed tho owes, luck
ing-whic- the lambs will din for want
of milk.

The llaptlst children's picnic at Hal
figuano ranch, In La Huerta, last Frl

wax attended by about 260 peopletj, dinner was the main feature,
with a barrel of lemonade and plenty
of ice wator, Uamca and children's
sports also helped In making a merry
tlcue.

Her. Deed visited Hoswoll last Frl
day, remaining until Monday, filling
the pulpit of the Daptlst church at
that place Bunday. Ho rMurnid hlghl
pleated with llio iloswell country, and
says Oapt. Lea recently struck an nrto
nlan flow on his place in town, of 218
gallons per minute.

A call Issued by tho Territorial Dem-

ocratic Committee, published In this
tssuo for a territorial convention, asks
the people to turn out and express
their sentiments on thu main iiues
tlons, and It Is well to heed the call. If
tho people turn out and express their
sentiments wo have nothing to foar.

"From tho dismal roars of tho Argus
for a clothes cleaner and tailor one
0 1 .1 It Ih 1. ,M 1 .. , nl. r In aJUh. Irm,m "WUUIU Vllllllk IvO utiikiiuiut vuhui nil.

m was fast approaching that timo in life
when he sees the necessity of some one
to sow. on buttons, patch his garments
and othtrwlfiS' n-a- lr hU wardrobe,
Get a good" helpmeet Lew, and you will
never Know wo ntcu a lauor.

p Monday night soventy slx feet of the
big flume across tho I'ccoa, three miles
north west, of town, gave away. The
break occurred at tho place where the
now and old structures were Joined the
fait of 1803. A force of men under the
dlrecUe of L. Anderson wero put to
work aLlMiM to repair the damage,
which HlH probably roqulro a week.

Pmkfcit E. P. Illpley, of the Santa
Fe railway, oaiue in last Friday morn-
ing, accompanied by bis brother, lu a
special car of the Santa Fe. After
going to Itoswell and looking over too
country Mr. Itipley tarried iu Eddy on
his return in the afternoon. To a
party of business men at the depot Mr.
Illpley expressed himself as highly
Impressed with the progress of Eddy
auU the whole valley, considering it
was only five years old. Deeplto tho
efforts of Mr. Fallen, of the Argus, to
ruawthe president out otj ihe exten
iron subject he remained perfectly non
cAosmitta!, Mr. Kerr was Jutt about
to sell him a dog when the time arrived
foe the party to leave, the special pull-lo- g

out just ahead of the regular train
fur the couth,

ho Kultabla Life Assurance Ho-4lt-

is to-Aa- y one of civilisation's
neaueU of human confidence, free-
ly given and faithfully respected and
faiaiitd 1, 0. Sancukj!, Special Agt.

now thk meters ghow,

80M EXPEniMENtU IN HEET CUL-TUH- E

THE PHB86NT YEAH.

fit flpml lrinlulliu Well m Uiiulit
tin lledrcd Mil Trtmbla l'iprlniii'il
In eurliig u Jttmul Sil X'luuUil nil
Inch Nitil ii Unit l)f p,

Tho beets planted by Mullano &
Sotilc, nuar Otis, April 2llh, uro doing
well. Tim wind so far tins made no
porcoplablo Impression on thu plants.
Tho stand Is excellent. Thu sved
sprouted In two oi thrro days and
many wore up lu six duyn from date
of planting. Tim beets wero planted
with a New Model hand garden drill,
and the rows uro thirteen niwl twenty- -

ono Inches apart, thut is two rows thir
teen inches and then aspacoof twenty- -

ono then two rows thirteen Inches.
As tho twenty-on- e Inches is Instiillsient
spaco to get n homo In conveniently
the next will be planted ten inches nnd
thirty respectively. '

Tho garden drill was net to run ibout
one inch and a half deep, and tho seed
cume llko magic, tho rows appearing
now like streaks of green grass ucruss
tho (loid. About ten pounds of seed
was used per acre, which Is too thick,
because nearly all seemed to sprout.
This is no objection, however, us the
hoo must bo used to cut out unneces-
sary plants, Tho thinning procemt will
commcuco in a few duys, and from
present estimates ten days labor of ono
man will bo required to thin ono aero
properly.

A small portion of tho two ueres
planted April 21th was nccldeutly
flooded a fow days after tho Reed was
planted. In this portion the plants are
not so thick, but ample for a beet crop
by transplanting hero nnd there a fow.
The ground, which was practlcallynow
pralrlo soil, wus prepared by irrigating,
then plowing deep us plow would run;
then harrowed and planked down
smooth. Tho seed was put In tho
ground from tho second to fifth day
after last irrigation. A furrow, niado
by n single shovel plow, is nnulo lu the
center between thu rows thirty Inches
apart. Tho water Is allowed th soak
from this furrow to the beets. If tho
ground bakes much n small toothed
cultivator will bo run, tuklng out teeth
to skip tho rows on each nldo and let
ouuhlo tooth Htrlko between rows
planted close together. This wilt bo
dono whilo beets are two to four Inches
high. --After thut tlmo tho beet tops
will shado tho ground sulllclont to prc
vent soil baking. Thu rows were plant
edeust end west on tho tract described
and aro In a young orchard. The Heed

was planted dry,
Any questions addressed to this pa- -

per, concerning thu growing of bcots,
win uo ciiccrtuiiy answered to tint best
of our ability and wo Intend to prac
tice In tho work as mush ns possible.

MM! IlBBrmnn Arrival.
Frlday-Jno- .N. Hborle, W. II. (Jib

son, Cincinnati, O.; J, K; Houghland,
Hldon, la.; Hunt. Moore, llentonport,
Iowa.

Saturday.!, 1). Lozlor, Denvor; H
Murx. Ft. Worth! N. Jntfa, Itoswell;
J. N. Lovln, Itoswell.

Sunday Dr. Chas. M. Wlchor, lluf
falo, N. Y.j Mrs. F. It. Wlcher, Duffalo;
Capt. J. A. II; Hosuck, J. J. Jarvis, Ft,
Worths J.KIseman, Bostons J. L, Dow,
McMillan.

Monday--H, 0. Phillips, S. II. Hob
ble, ,!,".ke Van: Miss Moore, El Paso;
L. V. Unit, McMillan: Chas. llreinond,
Itoswell.

Tuesday F. A. Townsend, Denver.
Colo.)

Wcdnesdoy-Nl- ck .Thlllo, Nebraska;
J.C, Denny, Dnllas,

iiildjr Will Calebrnlc
At n meeting of tho tiro department

last night It was decided to celebrate
tho 4th of July under tho auspices of
tho department. At a former mooting
n business raen'u committee, consisting
of M. C. Kerr, C. II. McLouuthcn nnd
A. N. Pratt, were requested to act with
tho department as an arrangement and
soliciting committee, which committee,
together with n committee from the
department, consisting of W. A. Milter,
J H. (lllmoro, C. W. Greene and Wm.
n. Mullano, have obtained tho neces
wiry meaps to celebrate in good style.
There will bo a hose race between the
Eddy nnd Itoswell clubs, both for
prlres. The hose raco prise will prob
ably be a beautiful trumpet, or eomo
other appropriate prize to cost at leust
810.00. Thoro will bo other features,
which will bo published when the pro-

gram commltteo completes Its labors.

Wantiio (llrl for general house-
work. Apply at this oillce.

HOW TO THK AC A Wire.
(From Paolao Health Journal.

Firt get a wifei aeeond, be patient.
Yoo may hav great trials and perplex-I-

in jQit boln, bnt do not thrn-for- a

aarry to yoor bom a cloudy or con-trade- d

brow, Yoor lf tnsy have
trtaU, hleh, tbosghof its tnsgBitade,
may b hard for bar to bear, A klud
word, a1 tendar look, will do wonders la
ebating away from bar brow all cloud of
"loom. - to this wa would add nlwaja
XMp a bottle of Cbatabsrlati,s Cough
Bamtdy la the houta. It la tlta bait and
la sura to bo aaadad sooner or later.
Yosrwifa will thea know that too oare
for her end with to protect ber healt
for i ale by Kddy Drg Co

FIFTY DOLLAR PRIZE,

Rulosto Govern the Con- -
toet for THE CUR-

RENT Prize.
Tho.KDHY CfltiiKST hereby niTers

tho Mtm of FIFTY DOLL AIM to be;
paid In cash to tho person raising the
best nuru of sugar breU In tho Pecos
Valley, during tho season of lWri, any
ono cxeopt prolfusional gnrduers or
those who Imvo raised sugar beets, jire-vlott- s

years, to be eleglblo to compete,
tho object being to stimulate exertion
among amature beet growers.

The following rule will uovern In the
content:

Un l'arraent of one jesr'e etibierln
lion to the Edut Cukbrnt.

2nd: Tonnnoe and tneharlne rnntlur
lo be determined totnl nmuuntof eugnr
(irouncm uigorein rtton.

ilril : Notleo to lie tent thu olDdc not
later Ihnn Jnly 1.1, by nuy who riculre to
compete for prise.

4th: Competitor to rleot n cointnlt- -

tro of three lu rnoh iielghbothooil to
mcHuro land, eeo bee ta dntt eto , fall tes-
timony of whom MiaiI bo given bfforu n
Juettae nt the penen to Innuro eatufnatlon.

Sth: Fall description ofhowoion U
grown, when plnutei', dlntnnce npnrt In
row, tmmtioo or row npnrt, nnmurr or
tlmr Irrigated, nmount nnd bind nt fer
illlnt-ri- t utod if nn i cost of thliiiilnir. nnd
onltWatlng. plowing etc., tntnl number of
tieiita nnu Cotnl cont or labor, to iio

by each pnrllcliient In tlio cotitrat

llo Ymii Wnut l'niir tlrl?
lly addressing this oillce fnrmerH in

need of ii foreman or xiiperlutendont
will bu put iu communication with an
experienced than who can give good
recommomlatlons.

If Vim Aro ititoreatnit
in Irrigation or fruit growing matters,
send your numo or a postul curd for a
simple cop) of "Practical Irrigation
and Fruit (1 rowing," lloswoil, N. M.
iiniBiraieti inoniniy niHguzine,

It bohoave uvitrjr uluieit lb ollr, town
and ouulttiy tu keep pooled on the etti- -

ilug ovcute tlmt will ooour lu Hit country
and la thi Old World within tho uuxi
nine month. Thv rwulu will nftvoi nil.
pertiinally, illnmily or tridirt oil) . VI

1 on the eve of thi mutt li.;
prcildentlnl campiiigii In Its hUlory, 13u-r-

poii n polllU-snr- lu n very ciompliaat'tl
etnte, nnd erirtitute nro ipplytng thulr
ilUflOverle to many llu-- e Hint will pro
ducu atnrlting ne thing.

To keep nbrentt with the world one
ehould read, In addition to tho locnl or
county pnnor, n llvo metropolllnu new.
nnper, euch m tho TwIce-n-Wve- ltepub-ll-

of lit. LotiU. It la thu taot progne-lv- 4

Jouriuil In the United Htnttn, nnd lo
eaoh ietUB it give the lattat polltlonl nwa
of all pnrttee hi tbn Held, Ilia Intuit gen-
eral newaof the world nnd many vntualilo
epoaiiil (rntnrcii bcHldee. Thle model new-pnpe- r

la ilullvered twlce-n-wee- by malt
fur only fl n year, or Icee thiiu one cent
a copy,

The prleo of the Dnlty nud Hnpdny
haa recently been rmlucud to on'.)

eft a year by mall.

oni.v eiin.oo
Tho Toxaa k Pnolflo Itallwny Oompaoy

will tliU year luruleli tnregulnry ordnlued
clergymen, dnly oredlte-- l mUnluuornrira
or other eolely eugngitd iu mlnlltrlal
Until, one thouannd mile tloketa good
on ail portion of tlmt ytem,

Aenliontlou for them tickets ahonld
bemnde tn the nenreet tloket ngrnt of the
lexnn & rnollla Kntlwny, or nildrwn.

Oanton Msklibu.
Oeu'l i'aey. Tkt. Arnt,

Dnllnt, 't'exaa,

Houso to rent, Knqulre nt this otllco,

Tlio l,cll lUrtitr Bliiip,

I liuvo secured tho survlces of Prof.
C. K, HaHHley, tho lluest urtist in tho
whole southwest. Wo ulso Imvo tho re
clinliig and revolving chairs, and tho
largent bath tub in tho city. Gentlo
men's latindryiiig uttcntlod to when
left In tho shop. J lot h thu county pa
pcrs, tho lutcst dallies and periodicals
aro always on our table,

.1. M. SuMMf-i- , Colored llarber
Uluu Front.

Thu F.qultublu Llfu stands nut clean
nnd clear with un uxcellunt bill of
health. That Is a statu of things which
Is at ouco creditable to thu manage
ment; should bo completely satlsfaa
tory to tho Insured, nnd truly encour
aging tho representatives and others,
In whatever capacity, connected with
this mammoth Institution.

I. C. Sanciii'.z, Special Agt.

Mr V. P. Dnvl urouiluent tlveryuiau
aud tnetonnut of (Joihon, Va , hae thia to
ay ou the subject ut rheuiuntltuu "I

take pUaiaiu in raeomineudlug Cham.
berlnna'S 1'nlu llnlui for rheumatUm, at
I know from pereon! etperlenoa that
It will do an ttiat la claimed for It. A
year ago this aprlng my brother wa laid
up in bed with Inflamtraloiy rheumatUm
and aufferered loteueelv. The flitt im
plication of Cnaniberlalu, Pain Malm
eased the pain nud the uia ut one bottle
completely eurcd hits. For ealo by
isudy urug uo.

Another limn.
I have been asked "how I oan do It."

come In and I will tell you,
Country Dacon, sides OOJ-j-c.

" " shoulders Wc
Arbuckles Coffeo, per 0) 20c.
fl for 10 Tobacco, per lb 20c,
1 Quart Fancy Pickles, 2 for 25c.
For ono week aud spot cash. New
goods arriving constantly.

II. T. KiLi.otinii.
Opposite Hotel Hagerman

For every quarter lu n man pocket
mere are a oozto me ; aua io uta aaoii
one In sain a wap aa to derive the ureal
at benefit U a qoeatloa every one inutt
aolve for blmaelr. Wo believe howaver
that no better uie coold be made nf one
of thess quarter than than to oxohouaa
it for a bottle of Uhataberlaaa'a Colic
Dulors and Diarrhoea iteraedy, a medio-u- e

that every family ho aid be provided
wlis. For sale by Eddy Drag Co.
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at our it will pay you.
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CITY
lllll.ItUOtT.

NT. nilWAIIIIS I ATII0I.H- - Clll'IICir.
Mat unit acrmoii Sutnlnys 10 a. m.
Mna on week iliiys .8 a. m.

llisiiJiAN Kkmckkii, Pastor.
i. i:. ciitntcii, koutii.

Sunday School 10 a.m.
PtcaolilnM It a. m.
ihiworlb Lcogito a p. m.
I'lVJeliliig Zl''ro
I'rayer mwlliig p. ni.

f. paator.
iiAi'rtsr uiiuiK'li

Suiulry School.., . tugo a. m.
I'rcnvhliig ,. I l:O0n. m.
Vounu VmiiIo' meeting . .0:.'!0 p. in.
I'roMihlmt...... . . vsa p. iu,
PriiiMiinKiliii, 'rhiirmlav TJia p. m

Mlio v. iiiir.n, rnmur.
II. SL VfiillTllIt, Supt. S. S.

iui:-it- rnitlAX nifiu II.
(In l'lu'tm-n'- s llnll.)

Pnwchliig Hud aniUtlt Hiiimays, ,at II a.
m. Mini 7:30 p. in. B. IIiiasti.v, Paator,

iiiiai i. m m il
tiuinlity wrvlco at 11 u, tu. nml V-- l. tu.

Stuiilay echo"! tiltWH.in.
Svrvieeai m tho eerwol hotup nt Ot U on

thu it nnd tlnl SitmlayH In the niQnth at
S1H5 p. :u. Iti:v. V. T. TitAt v. Itcctor.

MI.MC 1.0l(l
Kddy I.oiIko No. , A, f. & A. Minsi

hi reunliir at 70 p. in.,
Saturday, on and after ench full moon.
Viiltlng brethren Invited to attend.

8. 1. llonKtiTfl, W. Sf.
1 H. Mottuii, See'y.

it. of p. tinnv ixinni: so. 'il.
MtcU every Thursday at 7:30 o'clock.

All visitors nro welcome.
11. I. PoTTitn.O. C.

Moxitor. Kr.mi, K. It. A S.

vutu uufAUTtierrr.
Chief ,W. A. Miller.
A Milium ilhmf J. 1. MoMlllsn.
I'reasurvr W. L. ilcBnan.

Beerciary 'iMt'
iioii; no, xo. I,

Foremau .8. K. Kinney .
Aeelitant l'nremttii W.
Troeiarsr rranK siroiearir.
8eretury Juo. F. ileal.

Hook cti. xo. 'i.
Piirimaii 11. W. (Ireont) Jr.
Aitant foreman Mqnroo Kerr

1. 0.8etich
Trcaiurer Krneit Uaaomb

t? IIOUItH.
Open from .730 a. ta. tb 8o p. ra
Sandava n. m. to 8:00 n. m
Money order a m.toSO p. in.
Mall south closes 430 p. .
Mai north climes. . . 15 p. in.
Man rrotn aouiu arrivi si iwi p. ni.
Maitirotv north arrlvos at 8:55 p. ra.

w. 11, 9I.AUUIITCII, v. u

Nolle rar I'nlilleatlon.
(HomMtc4 Application No. 109.

Uao Om t ltoiwati, N. M. 1

Mreh i
Nolle I btrebr elrte that the.

attller ha filaU nolle of hU Intuition to
takanal proof In turuorl of till cUin, and
that laid pruor will Ut mad Ufixe Itttliler or
k trrral Harwell. N. M . mi riiuy, My is,
ie9t.vlii Bellle t.. "tm.uh. nrme Iv mill I.
Itahcit. forlhoHEU of tha MKl.. VIeuothfM Bar. 8. hWU of the NWU anif H ty '4 oi me

;ii .. . jwi'ie in it,
lie nawca iu (iioai., tit rroia hi

tmtuiuaiu remtaee ui m euitiiauea oi,tM lj. viu
a ttrk

from. Betir

Almost Ouh Kntihe is New.

how; J; inn, Now nnd almost an
Jhntiroly Now Stook of Goods, and wo liopo to
Hake during this year as many now friends as we
have already old ones, for we can assure the pub-
lic we have Now Pricos nnd Lower Prices than
ever before .

Fail to Give Us Call.
nothing than

Look goods,

We little late but every train from the East
brings New and Stylish Dry Goods, Etc

Eddy,

MRECTOllY.

Wliiwilayovemiig7
P.aaaaio.va,

(i:i'icntAi.)

IMtATKltNAI..

wniuminloatjon

li.Mullane.

i&crctarv

Iteg'r.bAOn.

rullotrlnt-Dtmtx- )

JfhaM.lttndrtoa.Bertt

Institution

We have tho ngency for six difforont Custom
Inilor houses, nnd show moro than Two Thou-snn- d

snmples of Clothing, nil work Gunranteed,
and our prices range from $13.50 to 885.00 per
suit. Come and look at our samples

IVCIIj-LiIIfcTEIR-
,-

e expect to hnve our genernl Spring opening
about Monday, tho JJOth inst., and wo exteiid u
Cordial invitation to Everyone to come. We
expect this season, to be nble to show a more
extensive line of all kinds of Millinery than wns
ever enrried in Kddv before

T3tc9 IPr-ml- t

,dberMenUu,.(i,Be,

iManaRoniont,

Don't

- New Mexico.

m u". r-- v.Ai .w

ST" J,

S

I

Are

and Best

the recos Va ley Italiway to Itoswell

Morn Wn',rlej Solil In ttiti LbU Tnn Vaara limn Any Olttar IIIrIi a rail a Wheal.
Denlors Dcclnro them .Most Popular nnd Heat Selling Wheels Mode.

WE WANT AN Afl KNT w not ,crwH,"cl3- - w'1,efot

IU('Vn,K -

The- -

Pecos Valley

Nw Moxico

Sz Co.

builtin
theLufcest

Equipped

i.gaa
INDIANA rOMl'AN'V, INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA.

C3rn;itb iinftjualett ailrtutages tu the farmer, fruit grower,
llvo stock raiser, dairyman, and to tha home-seeke- r gen-
erally.

The koII of tho Pecos Valley Is of high average fertility, and
tinder irrigation produces bountiful crops of most of the grasses.

rains, vegetables, berries and fruits ot too temperate and soma or?hoso of tho semi-tropic- tone. In such fruits as tho poach, pear,
plum, urapo, prune, nprlcot, nectarine, cherry, nulnce, etc. the val-
ley will disputo for tho with California! while compe-
tent authority pronounces its upper portions in particular the finest
applo country lu thu world.

Knurmous yields of such forage crops as alfalfa, sorghum and
KgypUan corn make tho feeding of cattle and sheep and the railing
ami fattening of hogs n very profltaole occupation.

Tho cultivation of canalgre or tanning material of great value- -Is
becoming an Important industry In the Pecos Valley, a home mar-

ket having been itiTortled for all that can be raised, at a price yield
lug a Imndsomo profit.

Tho cliinnto of tho Pecos Valley has no superior in the United
States, being healthful and health restoring.

Lands with perpetual water-right- s are for tale at low prices and
on easy terms. Tho water supply of the Pecos Valley has no
equal (nail the arid region for constancy and reliability! and this,
with tho super'i climate, productive soil and the facilities afforded
by tho railway which extends through the Valley's entire length,
will cause these lands to eujoy a constant, and it times n rapid

in value.
The recent completion of

will cause the more rapid settlement end development of the upper
portions of the Valley, Including thu rich Pelli section, Tha
Company has recently purchased many of tho older improved farns
about itoswell, and fiat now for sale land to meet tha wants of all-r- aw

lands, partially improved lands, as well as farms with hoBi.
orchards and u!d of alfalfa and other crops. In the vicinity of
Itoswell several nieces ot land hava been divided into fiva and tea
aero tracts, suitable for orchards and truck farms in connectloa
with suburban homs. Certain o! these tracts aro being ptant4
to orchards, and will be cultivated and cared for by the OoBseaiy
for three years, at the end of which period they will be banded over
to the purchasers. Write for pamphlet fully describing the terms
and condition on which these several cUmm of tracts are sell.

Maw, W NIMBI 4 IMPROVEMENT CO., EUjr, H, H,


